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Three Florida residents pleaded guilty in June and July 2019 in U.S. District Court,
Southern District of Florida, to criminal charges related to healthcare fraud as the result
of an Amtrak OIG-supported investigation.
Eric Snyder, owner of a substance abuse treatment facility and a sober home residence
located in Delray Beach, pleaded guilty to conspiracy to commit healthcare fraud on
July 23, 2019. Christopher Fuller and Joseph Lubowitz, patient brokers, who recruited
patients for Snyder’s substance abuse treatment center, pleaded guilty to the same
charge on June 26, 2019.
Snyder owned Real Life Recovery Delray, LLC, a purported substance abuse treatment
center that offered clinical treatment services for alcohol and drug addiction.
Additionally, Snyder owned a sober home, Halfway There, a residence purported to
provide a drug-free living environment for those undergoing substance abuse
treatment.
As part of a scheme to fraudulently bill patients’ insurance, including Amtrak’s
insurance plan, Real Life Recovery required clients to undergo excessive and medically
unnecessary tests, fraudulently billing insurance providers for the tests and other
treatment that patients did not receive. In exchange for submission to such tests,
kickbacks and bribes in the form of free or reduced rent, payment for travel, and other
benefits were provided to insured individuals who agreed to reside at Snyder’s sober
home and attend treatment at Real Life Recovery.
According to court documents, in addition to recruiting patients for Snyder’s business,
Fuller and Lubowitz both knew of the kickbacks and bribes, and were aware of or
indifferent to the fact that insurance claims based on medically unnecessary drug
testing and treatment, as well as therapy sessions that were never provided, were
submitted to Real Life Recovery’s patients’ insurance plans.
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